







































From a moon-viewing party to Otsukimi cafes: 
A small-scale event-producing practice associated with the harvest moon
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Abstract：
Since 2009, we have produced a comprehensive event to develop a variety of content centered on the moon-viewing 
party on the harvest moon night （August 15th of the lunar calendar）, as a practical educational program at our seminar. 
This is both project-based learning and project management education. At first, we had produced a single moon-viewing 
event in one place. In order to solve the “free rider” problem and increase the guests’ rambling activity in the local 
community, we have changed the program to organize “Otsukimi Cafe” event, in which several mini-events associated 
with the moon are held in the same night in Wakayama City. Email interviews with graduates who served as project 
managers in the past suggest that they have had a strong impression of project management education. In the future, 






















































































開催日 主　催 主なコンテンツ 備　　考
2010.09.22 クリエ協力 ミニ講演「おかえり、はやぶさくん」（尾久土）












































































































































































































稿執筆時点（2020 年 3月）で最新である2019 年の「竹取」
をテーマにしたお月見イベントでは、多方面の協力で実現した
ぶらくり丁商店街での手作りの竹細工（竹の伐採から担当し
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